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Moscow, May 11. 
ER Imperial Majelty, being desirous of 
viewing the Canals which form the Com
munication between the Wolga and the 
Lake of Ladoga, has given Orders for 

the Construction of Barks to convey her from Twer 
' so Peterlburg by Water 

Mr. Gousetnikoff, a considerable Merchant here, 
having engaged a Capital towards opening a Trade 
in the Black Sea, her Imperial Majesty, in order to 
encourage this Undertaking, has been pleased to 
allow him Ships Freight-free, and to niake good all 
his Losses, leaving him the whole Profits of the 

• Trade he proposes carrying'on.' 
Her Imperial Majesty, desirous of encouraging 

•such of her Subjects as are willing to undertake the 
Opening a Trade in the Black Sea> has been pleased 
to allow Ships Freight-free to Mr". Gousetnikoff, a 
Merchant of this Place, who has raised a Capital 
for that Undertaking; and also tp promise to make: 
good all his Losses, leaving at the fame Time the 
-whole Profits, which may accrue from such Trade, 
to himself. 

The Empress,'accompanied by the Great Duke 
• pnd Dutchess, removed yesterday to a Palace in the 

Country, seven Wersts from hence; at which her 
Majesty and their Imperial Highnesses propose' tp re
side till the Celebration of the Peace. 

Stockholm, May 30. By an Express from Abo We 
have Advice that His Sweedilh Majesty arrived in 
that Harbour in perfect Health on the 27th in the 
Morning, and landed in the Afternoon. 

Copenhagen, June 3. A Placart has been pub
lished here, dated the 28th of last Month, by which 
:the Prohibition of importing and using foreign 
Thread or Silk Laces, (which by an Ordinance of 
the Year 1736, was put in Force in the Dutchy of 
Sleswick and the Royal Part of Hojstein) js extended 
to the Ducal Part of Holstein. 

Berlin, June 3. At Two o'Clock Yesterday Morn
ing his Prussian Majesty left Potzdam, in prder to 
review his Troops in the Neighbourhood of Star-
gard jn Pomerania. The Prince of Prussia set out 
four Hours sooner, to be in Readiness to attepd his 
Prussian Majesty on this Occasion, 

St. James's, June 13. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and ap

point Hugh Owen, Esquire, Knight of the Shire 
for the Courity of Pembroke, to be His Majesty's 
Lieutenant of and in the said County, arid also to 
be Custos Rotulorum for the said County, -in the 
FLoom of Sir William Owen, Bart, resigned. 

War-Office, Jtfne iz, 1771;. ' 
3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Thomas Coo

per Everitt is appointed to be Adjutant, vice Ri
chard Grant, resigned. 

I lib Regiment of Dragoons, Richprd Harris Lovelace, 
Gent, to be Cornet, vjee Thomas Collet Maw
hood ; by Pijrchase, 

ifi Regiment ofi Foot Guards, Ensign Nicholas Nu
gent to be Lieutenant, vice William Augustus 
Fawkener, who retires. 

Ditto, Thomas Hussey, Gent, to be Ensign, vjee 
- Nicholas Nugent; by Purchase. 
Coldstream Regiment oj Foot Guards, Captain George 

Morgan to be Captain of a Company, vice 
' Charles Cooper ; by Purchase. 

Ditto", Ensign John Sutton to t be Lieutenant, vice 
George Morgan ; by Purchase. 

Ditto, Thomas Bosville, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
John Sutton; by Purchase. 

Price Three-Pence. ] 

1 zik Regincnt ofi Foot-, Ensign Jolluja Sweeienharn td 
be Lieutenant, vice Robert Cooke; by Pur
chase. 

Ditto, — ~ Walpole, Gent, to be Ensign; vice 
Joihua Sweetennam ; by Purchase. 

i6tk Regiment of Foot, Ensign John Gainsford Be
cher to be Lieutenant* vice Fredeiiek Carroll; 
by Purchase. 

Ditto, Edward Heyesj Gent, to fee Ensign; vice 
John Gairissord Becher ; by Purchase. 

zzd Regiment ofi JFco't, Captain Robert Tirftpsoh td 
be Captain of a Company, vice Thdijia$ E$rl bf 
EfRngharn, vyho resigns. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Edvyard Handheld to be Captain--* 
Lieutenant, vice Robert Timpson. 

DHt°, Andrew Currie, Gent, to be Ensigri; vice 
Robert Lind fey. 

45/Z1 Regimtnt ofi Foot; Captain John Wright to be 
Captain of a Company, vice John Mitchell, de
ceased. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Rpss to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vicfe John Wright. 

Ditfo, Ensign Terence Magrath to be Lieutenant,-
vice Alexander Ross. 

Ditto, William St. Leger, Gent.' ta be Ensigri, vice 
Terence Magrath. ' 

$otk Regiment of Foot, Ensign John Hely to be Lieu
tenant, vice William Renton, deceased. 

Ditto, Davjd Robinson $ Gens, tq be Ensigh', vice 
John Hely. . 

6gtk Regiment of Foot, Ehijgh Jphn Mgrray' to be" 
Lieutenant, vice Joseph Hpulton; by Purchase, 

Ditto, John Cunningham; G^nt. tQ be Ensign*; 
vice John Murray ; by Purchase'; " , 

y-ptk Regimens of Foot, Lieutenant Gfcorge Hewitt 
to be Captain, vice George Garrett; by Pur
chase. ' 

Ditto, Ensign William Caulsiejd to be Lieutenant* 
vice George Hewett; .by Purchase. ' 

Ditto, Willjam Johnston, Gent. tQ be Ensign, vice 
William Caulfield ; by Purchase. 

Thomas Morel!, Doctor cf Divinity, to be Chap
lain to the Garrrison of Portsmouth, vipe Henry 
Robinson, deceased. 

John Duparcq, Clerk, to be Chaplain to the Gar
rison of Jersey, vice Francis Payne; deceased., 

Lieutenant Henry Hatjiyyay, from Hals Piy, to bf! 
Lieutenant in Captain George Le Hunt's Inde
pendent Company of Invalids at Jersey, vice Sir 
mon Parker, deceased. 

St James's, June 3, 1775? 
TJfHerpas it he,s been humbly represented to the Rrfigi 

That on the 7>d Day of last March, Mr. Robert 
Hunter, Collector of His Majesty's Cufioms at tbe Pert 
of Montrose in Scot Lind, did receive by the Post, under 
his Address, an anonymous Threatening Letter, without 
either Date or Signafure'; and skat cn tbe ZOth Day. 
of April last, Mr. David Reid, Inspector General\ of 
the Customs, did alfi res five an anonymous Threatening 
Letter, under his Address, by the Ptst, signed " Nine" 
dated the iztk Day of April 1775 ; of which .Letters 
tke following are Copies, vip. 

Sir " ,. ' " , , . , . . 
The receiving this Letter from ahnnknpwn haiid,. 

and unsubscribed, Jtnay no doubt be ijnatter^of .W-pn-A 
der and Surprise to you, hat as-1.always $ave Qf&ezt- ;' 
sure of being Serviceable to manjkind, aad of pre- * 
venting Mischief jvheri. itripending to • anyAPer/on 
{alth6* jreVerso wprchIirs)'-aVoufc'|i''^'J}'5i in my 
power, is the reason for ,<my making ,f$ee J& ac- **-• 
quaint you of the following particulars, tfte know-'• 
ledge of which, I only got not many Koijrs a|j9r If 



its tfeli taken as a Caution (hall be infinitely glad, 
which wiil best Appear by your after Conduct, If 
otherwise, I shall only think my trouble lost, and 
whatever may be the Consequence afterwards I shall 
be very indifferent. 

Having occasion yesterday to be a few Miles from 
home on Business, I happened to fall in with a small 
but Sensible Company, after talking over a great 
many Th ings , the Conversation turned at last upon 
a Subject altogether foreign to me, namely anent se
veral Prosecutions which have of late been commenced 
against different Persons in and about the neighbour
hood of the Place you live in, particularly to the 
^Northward, and was entirely confounded to hear, that 
you are the principal Instigator, and actor of such 
helliih Schemes* as commencing these Prosecutions to 
prove thoscr persons to be Smugglers, or Importers of 
prohibited Goods, in order to which you with some 
Others, your accomplices, have suborned a set of the 
most worthless Perjured, Infamous lowliv'd Rogues, 
that perhaps Scotland, nay, the whole world cannot 
produce such like perfidious wretches, Consummate 
ICnavcs, and the very dregs of mankind, yea, more 
Generosity is tobe had from the most savageTyger, 
that roams in the wild of Nubia, If this is the 
cafe (which god, you, and your accomplices only 
know)" I think you must undoubtedly be the most 
unhappy of all men — I naturally enquired, what 
motive, one in your ofHce and Rank could have in 
such wickedness, it was answered, your motives 

' were thought to be partly Envy and Revenge, but 
. mostly mercenary, and that for a very inconsiderable 

trifle to yourself (after paying your Banditti; you 
' pay no Regard to the ruining Individuals, or whole 

Families T h e men who you have injured so much, 
r now after coming to the perfect knowledge, that 
you are the main Spring of action, are, and Justly 

- raised to a Degree of rage next to Madness, and 
are ditermined, that if you do not immediately stop 
procedure in these matters, that you will be treated 
as a Common Enemy, and were their cafe mine, I 

" would look upon you worse than a Highwayman, 
and treat you as such first opportunity, which I un
derstand you have reason to expect, and if that 
Ihould happen (as gpd forbid) I am absolutely con-

' vinced, the world would Justify the Action, and 
pray, what sine Reflection must your Family and 
Friends have, when they think of the great ho
nours, you have brought on yourself and them, j 
But allowing you still go on in your ordinary Career, * 
and meet wi tb no.disaster or Obstacle, and that 
you get your wicked designs accomplished, that you 

• cause a few people leave their Country, that you 
. get them ruined to all Intents, that you get their 

families made destitute, and that by their destruction 
you get a number of those detestable Knaves you 
emply, into low. dirty Offices, to be always plot
ting, swearing and perjuring themselves, as tools 
t o your inflexible barbarity and voracious Appetite, 
pray what mighty Conquest do you make ? —> Yes, 
you make a few men- that inight live peaceable in 
their Families, Miserable Vagabonds, and fend 
those ignorant fellows, who are subservient to you, 
directly to the Devil, and yourself at their head - It 
might be thought that one of your sense could never 
Bave thought of degrading yourself so much, by 
being engaged in so horrid actions, and with such 
low paultry Company, which must render you infa
mous to the last degree, and without a speedy amend
ment of your manners you must leave the world 
with a most abominable Character; and how hideous 
must your Reflections be, to think that you can
not survive long, I may say, looking into the 
grave and such a load of Iniquity on your back — 
pardon me for being so tedious, only let me add 
that if your years (hall be lengthened yet sometime, 

j I t will oe your wisdom to change your method to a 
better way of thinking, which if done must soon 
appear, otherwise blame yourself, if the Conse-

. quences are fatal. I dm, 

\ Sir 
Your Crimes are new at a height, your Oppression 

•*". and Influence in- the exercise of your Office,, are be-
»' 1»me fo glaring that they call a b u d for Vengeance, 

You trust to your Friends, bu t there arc some whe 
protend to be so who would be happy to see you' 
sacrificed to the Manes of-injured Innocence — 
Know then proud villain, that as your Life is now 
become odious in the sight of God and all g o c d 
People, we are determined to pus a period to it as 
soon as a proper Opportunity offers. W e shall lye in, 
wait for you, and take you off in an unguarded 
Hour, and send you to your infernal Advijer with 
all your Imperfections on your head. It will be in vaki 
for you to make any enquiry about the intended 
Perpetrators of that glorious deed as we have sworn-
inviolable Secrecy. vVe hope soon to meet with' 
you and clear Accounts. N i n e * 

Edinburgh i 2 : t h April' 1775*. 
N . B. By God you may be faying7 your Prayers. 

His Majefiy, fior the belter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Perjon or Perjons concerned in voriting or 
Jending tbe fiaid Letters, is hereby pleajed to promt, e His 
mofi gracious Pardon to any ofi them, (except- tbe Perfion 
or Perfions wbo actually vorote tbe Jaid Letters, or either 
ofi them) wko Jhall dijeover his or her Accomplice or 
Accomplice tkerein, Jo that ke, ffie, or they may be ap
prehended and convicted thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, the Commiffion-
\ ers of His Majesty's Customs at Edinburgh Jo hereby 

promise a Reward of FIF TT P O U A D S, to tbe 
Person making Jucb Discovery, to be paid by the Re
ceiver-General of'His Majesty's Customs, upon the Con
viction of one or more of tht Offenders. 

R. E. Philips, Secretary, 

St. James 's , June 6, 1775. 
T^f Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That John Cox, Ejq', one of His Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace, did lately recieve, by the Penny 
Post, an anonymous Threatening Letter, in the Words 
and Figures follovoing, viz, 

J u n e y* 3 1775 
Sir we are sorry to be so troublesom but last night 
Jones was Cast for Death at the old Bayley on the 
account of generall fitzroys Robery which was 
brought to Light by Mr. Nickalls who gave the 
infbremation of Richard Rider John hawkinsDaniel 
hopkings and Edward Jones wbo is now under 
Sentance of Death on the Same occasion nosv M r . 
Nickalls is intitled to the Reward of sixty guinnies 
upon that occasion now mr nickalls may Depend 
upon it for fact that he h not longer live er then the 
person that is under Sentance of death if so long for 
we are Determined upon it we do not valoue our 
lives if more Robbers does go to the gallows vvith 
Jones for we are Determined to putt an end t a 
Nickalls i-s days- if he stays in this metrophelus for 
he only did it for rhe Sake of the mony 
So no more from me 

please to Ihew car 
Nickalls the letter 

(Superscribed) 
T o Mr. John Cox Esqp 

in bambrige Street St. giies-
london 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
lo Justice the Person or Persons concerned in Writing or 
Sending tbe faid Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His 
mofi gracious Pardon to any one cf them,. (except the 
Perfon voho actually vorote the fame) voho ffiall difico~ 
ver his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Jb that 
he, ffie, or tkey, may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof, S U F F O L K . 

East-India House, May 17, 1775. 
<T*HE Court ef Directors of the United' Conipany of 

Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies., 
, do hereby Notice, 

That the Transfier Books of the faid Company's St\ock 
voill be stout on Thursday the 1 $tb Day ofi June mxt, at 
Tvoo o'Clock, and opened again oh Thursday ibe 13/Æ 
of July following. _ . . . . " ' 

And that the Dividend Warrants •?« the said Stock, 
due.the. r^th Day of'July,. will be ready to be delivered 
on Wednesday the gib of Angus next' 



Custom-House, London, May zf, 177$. 
F O R S A L E, 

JD T Order of the Honourable the Commiffioners of Hit 
Majefifs Cufioms, &c (in Purfiuance of an Act of 

Parliament of the third Tear of His present Majesty) 
on Tuesday tbe \$tb, Wednesday lhe 14.1b, and Thurs
day the l$tk, and in the following Week on Tues duy 
the zoth, and Wednesday the lifi of Jutie, *77S> ot 
Three ofithe Clock in the Afiter noons ofi tbejaia Days, 
will be put up to Sale in the Long Room in the Cufiom-
Houje, London, the following Goods, which are allotted 
in Jmall Quantities, for the better Accommodation ofthe 

feveral Dealers, as well as private Persons, wbo chufe 
ti become Purchasers. 

For Home Consumption. 
Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Arrack, Cordial, Hungary, 

and Lavender Water, Spruce Beer, Green and Boh, a 
Tea, Raw and Roasted Coffee, Worstead Tarn, Ela-

fiie Bottles, Tobacco Ajhes, and a Vtffil with her Tue-
Ale, Apparel, and Furniture. 

Also such Goods as have remained in His Majesty's 
Warehouse upwards of Six Months, not cleared or tbe 
Duties paid, viz. 

Pictures, Amber Beads, Glass, Starch, Wine in Casts 
and Bottles, Opium, Printed Linen, and Jundry other 
Sorts of Goods as mentioned in the Catalogues. . 

Clear of all Duties. 

Tloe Liquors to befien and tasted at the King's Ware-
bouse, Custom-House, London, on Thursday the Stk, 
Friday the gtb, Saturday the \Oth, and Monday the 
I zth of June; and the Tea and other Goods at the 

jame Place, except the Tobacco Ajhes and the Feffiel with 
her Materials, vohich may be Jeen at the Tobacco Ground 
near the Wet Dock, Rotherhithe, on Friday the 1 bth, 
Saturday the Ijth, and Monday tbe igth, of June, 

from Nine to One in the Forenoons, and in the Mornings 
besore the Sale ; vohere Catalogues and Inventories of 
the Feffel will be delivered. 

Admiralty-Ofiice, May 23, 1775. 
' 7\TOtice is kereby given, That a Seffion of Oyer and 

Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial of Of
fences committed on the High Seas, voithin the Juris
diction of the Admiralty of England, voill be held on 
Thursday the zgth Day os Jupe next, at Justice Hall 
in tbe Old Bailey, at Eight o'Clock in the Morning. 

Ph. Stephens. 

TO he fold by Auction to the best B»dd;r, under a Com-1 

mission of Bankrupt lately awSrded against Jacob Lea, 
«f Bewdley in the County of Wqrctjster, Mercer and Draper, 
on Tuesday the 41b Day of July next, at the Gcorge Inn, in; 
Bewdley aforesaid, at the several under-mentioned Times, and-
upon Conditions of Sale to be then produced, as follow : A 

Lot 1. The encire Stock in Trade ofthe said Bankrupt, coo-
, fisting of Linen and Woollen-drapery, Mercery and Haber

dashery Coods, altogether in one Lot, between the Hours of 
Ten and One. The Goods may be inspected ac the Bankrupt's 

. House in Bewdley, at any Timo before the Day of Sale, with 
an Inventory, 

Lot z. The Bankrupt's contingent Interest of and in an un
divided Moiety of two Freehold Messuage or Dwelling-houses 
and Malthfiuse, in Wribbenhall near Bewdley, in the several 
Occupations ol Mr. George Wall, Mercer, Mt. Thomas While, 
Pewtercr, and Mrs. Elizabeth Child, Widt.w j and of an un
divided Moiety of four Copyhold Messuages or Dwel.ing-h uses 
and Orchard, in Bewdley aforesaid, beiii| the F<e Simple and 
Inheritance of the said Premisses, in ca!e of the said Bank
rupt's surviving his Wife, and of Failure cf Issue between them. 
This Lot to bc fold between the Hours of Three and Four in 
the Afternoon. N. B. There aie at present Issue two Children. 

Lot 3. Three little Copyholi House* and Orchard, on the 
Wirehi'i in the Manor of Bewdley aforesaid, between the Hours 
of Four and Five in the Afternoon. 

Lot 4. The Remainder of a Term of Years, of which eight 
•were unexpired on the $th Day of January last, of and in a 
little Tenement or Dwelling-house, Garden, and two Pieces 
of Pasture Land thereto belonging, at the Cockstiut, -within 
the Borough of Bewdley aforesaid, in the Occupation-of Mr. 
Joseph Baylis, subject to the Payment of the yearly Rent of 

' >3 1. between the Hours of Five and Six in the Afternoon. 
Lot 5. A Legacy of 50 I. payable upon the Death of a Per

son aged upwards of 60 Years, between the Hours of Six and 
Seven in the Evening. , -

.-., - For -forth-r Particulars enquire of Mr. Lister, Attorney in 
"Kidderminster. 

<; A . I. L Persons having any Demands on the Estate of Tho-
**XTL* mos'Collins, late of Old-street-road, Millwright, de 

ceased', are dtfifed to feed their Accounts td Thomas Mittin* 

sen, Millwright, the Administrator, ntar the Crofty's-HeS^ 
Pitfield-strcet, Shoreditch. And all Persons indebted to the 
Eitate of the said Thomas Collins are desired to pay their Debts 

' to the said Administrator! otherwise they will bs sued without 
farther Notice. 

THE Creditof-6 \Vho have proved theif Debts under a Com' 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thoinas 

Dobb, late of St. Paul's Church-yard in the City of London, 
Classman, Dealer and Chapmaii, are desired to rricet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Thurs-

' day the 15th Day of June instant, at Five o'clock in the As* 
ternoon, at Brown's Cotr'ee-house, in Mitre-court) Fleet-street, 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencingj pro
secuting or defending^ any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity con* 

' cerning the sdid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their con}* 
' pounding,- submi ting to Arbitration* or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and on other special 
Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Hannaway, of Whittlesey in the 

Ifle ot Ely and Couniy of Cambridge, Waterman, Dealer antf1 

Chapman, and he beiig declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required 
to surrender hin.s ll to che Commissioners in the said Coni* 

j million named, or rhe major Parr of them, on the icth, 19th) 
I aud 25 h Days of July next, a> Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

n ion on each Day, at the House of Robert Fox, the Sign of 
', the • i.kerel, in Cambridge irt the said County of Cambridge, 
I and make a rui. Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 

Effects j when and whete the Creditors are to come prepaied 
to prove their Debts, and at iHe Second Sitting to chufe 
Aiiignees ; and at thi Jast Sitting the said Bankrupt 13 required 
to finish his Examination; and the C editors afe to aflent to dr 
dissen1- from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. All Persons ia-
ciehted to the t'a*d Bankiupt, or thar have any of his Essects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Charles Martindale, 
Attorney, at Cambridge aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt IS awarded and issued 
forth against Abraham He cher, of Castleton m the 

Pjnslv of Rochdale an<J Countv of Lancaster, Biy-maker, 
I Dea ir and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 

heret>y required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ist 
the laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 3d, 4th, and 15th Days of July next, at Ten of the 
Cl... it in tl.e Forenoon on o c h Day, at the House of Jona
than Wooltenden, ihe Sign of the Union Flag, in Rochdale in 
the Panfh and C' unty aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and 
Discolure of his Eitate ami Essects, when and where the Cre-
d.tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sifting to choose Aiiignees, and at the last 
bi ting the said Bankrupt is tequired- to finisti his Eiatrl-
nation, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance or his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the fiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are 
not to pay or deliver thc fame but to whom the Comminioiiera 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dearden, Attorney, in 
Rochdale aforesaid. "-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
foth against Edward Sandy, of tfewbirv in the 

County tif Btr.iS, Cheese-factor, Dealer ahd Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required tu surrender 
himself to the CommiMionen. in the said Commission named, 
or ihe major Part of them, on the 20th and ^ st Days of 
June instant, and on the 45th Day of July next, at Ten o'clock 
in the Fore wm on each Day, at the House i f John Savory, 
caLled. the Catharine-wheel Inn, in Calne in the COuntV of 
Wilts, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estatft 
and Essects }• when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to pr<>v d their Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting 
to chufe Astigne s, and at the Jast Sitting the said Bank
rupt is requir d to finish his Examination, and the Creditor* 
are 10 assent to <r dillent from the Allowance ofhis Cert.ficate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have anjr 
of hit Essects, are not to >.ay or deliver the fame bur to whom 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Henry 
Merewether, Attorney, .n Calne aforesaid. 

W hciciu a Commistion ot Bankrupt IS awarded and issued 
forth against William Mason, of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, andhe 
being declared a.Bank rupt, is hereby required tn suirender him* 

1 self to the Commistioners in the said Commission named, or 
I the major Part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 45th D.ysof 
I July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at 

the House of Thomas Banner, the Golden Fler.ce, in Dale-
j stree , Liverpool, and makea full Discovery and Dilclosure t hia 

tstut: and list'ects; when, and where theCreditors are to come 
prepared to prove their. Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
choose Aflignees, and ^t the last Sitting thr said Bankrupt 

I is required to finisti hi^ Examination, and the Creditors are 
to .alfent to or dissent fr'om the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to*the said ,Bankrupt, or that have any 
of Jiis Effects, are not "to pav or deliver the ame bur to whom 
the Commissioners shall.appoint, but give Notice to Meff. Wil
liam Statham and^Sori,' Attornies, in Liverpool.- -

WHereas a Commisiion'of Banknipt is awarded afid issued 
forth against John Gray; .of Stamford in.the County 

of Lincoln, Dealer and Chapman,-an-' he being declared a 
Banknipt, is "he'reby required to -surrerfder himsel' TO>he Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 

:of them, ,on ^he -a i£t- Dby of'jane instant, aiid on thc .istand 
i ' ' • v " ••..'.**•; < ii .:-*•: * > 5 l i 



J-jtn Day* of jiily next, at Five of the block in tlie After, 
noon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
aqd make a full Discovery and Disclosure-of his Eitate 

_and Effects; when and where tlie Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, ajid at the Second Sitting to 
fchuse Aflignees, and at the lost Sitting the said Bankrupt b re» 
quired to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate, 
All Persona indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any 
.of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
.the Commissioners stsill appoint, but give Notice to Ms. Ni
cholls, Attorney* Queen-street, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iii'ued 
forth against-Robert Loose, late of Wisbech in the 

County of Cambridge, Mprcer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sui
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the rnajor Part of them, on the jgth Day ofjune 
instant and on the jst Day of July next at Four of the "Clock 

.in the Afternoon, and on thc 25th Day of the fame Month 
of July at Ten of the Clock ir) tl.e Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 

1 choose Assignees^ and at the Jast Sitting the said Bankrupt 
* is required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors aie 
to ailent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not tp pay or deliver the fame but to whom 

.the Commissioners /hall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Welch 
and Son, Attornies, Newgate-street, London. 

^TT*HE Commiflioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
p awarded and issued forth against Thomis Bowles, late 

of London, Merchant, intend to rneet on the 6th Day 
of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend 

W the Eftate and Eftects of the said Thomas Bowles ; 
when and where the Creditors, who haye not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a tenewed Commission of Bankrupt 
-awarded and issued forth against Thcmas Shewell and 

Henry Masterman, of Shoe-lane in the City of London, 
Brewers -and Partners, intend to meet on the 6th Day of 
July next, at. Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects ofthe said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Dsbts, are to come prepared 
Of, proye thc fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
sdid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved v/ill be disal-
Ipwcd. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt,- in the. respective Prisons, or Goalsj 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice,. That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of Part 
ljament, passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
in t i tu l ed , An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors; 
dnd for the Relief of Bankrupis in certain Cafes ; at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to he held in and for theCounty, Ridjng, Diyi-
frwi, City, Town, Liberty or Place, or any Ad
journment thereof, which Ihall happen next after 
Tfa 1 R T v Days from the F I R S T Publi
cation of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoners- in the KING's BENCH Prison 
in the County of Surry. c 

First Notice. 
Joseph Haines> late of Hackness in the County of Vork, Shopr 

keeper. 
Charles Vatman, formerly of Brampton, late of East Chin-

nick, both in "the County of Somerset, Butther, 
Michael Murphy, late of KingVhfad-yard, Tooley-street, 

Southwark, Soap-boiler, 

'Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

Second Notice. 
Christopher Radermaker, otherwise Christopher Radetnaeker, 
' otherwise Christian otherwise Christopher Rademacher, other-

lyise Christopher Rademacher, formerly of Saint JMartin's-
street, Leicester-fields, Jate of King-street, Westminster, 
both in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman. 

William West, formerly of Kentish Town in the County of 
Middlesex, late, of Quaker's-buildings, West Smithfield, 
London, dealer in Coals and Corn. 

William Clarke, formerly of Hog-lane in the Parisli of Saint 
A i m Soho, late of Holborn in the Parifli of St. Giles in the 

J fields, both in the -County of Middlesex, Victualler, 

THE following Persons boing Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on the TWEXTY-LIGMTH 

Day of APiUL, OIK- Tiiousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-four, and having surrenc-eied themUrlvto to 
the Goalers or Keepers of ihe respective iV-uns or 
Goals hercuKter-ntcndoncd, do hereby give jMoticc, 
That they intend to take the Benefit of an Aft cf 
Parliament, pailed in the Fourteenth Year of -he 
Reign of his present Maj ciiy &\n« Gcorge the 
Third, intituled, An Act jor the Relief oj inju'.-acnt 
Debtors ; and for the Reliej* rf Bankrupts m certain 
Cafes; at the ne.*t General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the County, Ri
ding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, os 
any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
after T H I R T Y Days i>or,v the F I R S T Publics^ 
tion of the midcr-iacni:ion£.d Names, viz. 

Fugitive in the Common Goal at Shrewsbury, 
Third Notice. 

Thomas Leeke, formerly of Newport in.the County of Salop, 
t late of Philadelphia in Ameiica, Dyer and Clothier. 

Fugitives surrendered to thc Keeper of the 
KING's BENCH,Prison in the County of 
Surry... 

• First Notice. 
John-Mathews, -/ormerly of Falcon-enurf. in the Pari/li of St0 

George the M?rtyr in.the Ccunty of Surry, Jate of Calais, 
Cutter, 

Second Notice.. 
Robert Robinson, formerly of Sc. PcuPs Covent-garden in the 

County of Middlesex, Taylor, late of the Island of Jamaica^ 
in the West Indies. 

Third Notice, 
Robert Cotton, formerly of Greenwich in the County of Kent, 

late of ircUn^., Victualler. 
William Robinson, formerly os Blue Anchor Yard, Rosemary-

lane, late of the East-Indie9, Mariner. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Wai den of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T , 

Second Notice, 
Robert Clements, formerly of Little Britain in the Parr/h of 

St. Botolph Aldersgate, London, Jate of Corke iii Ii aland, 
Watch case-maker. • . -

William Smith,.otherwise James, formerly of Cerls-street in 
the Parisli of St. Clement Danes in rirj County of Middle-
sex, late of Philadelphia in North America, Sadler* . 

Third Notice. 
Thpmas Duckworth, foimerly of Marshall-street, Carnaby-

market, in the Parisli of St. James in the County of Mid
dlesex, Taylor, Jate of Dover in the Couniy of Kear, and 
of Dunkirk in France. 

Coker Castell, formerly of the Parifli of St. Mary Rotherhithe 
in theCounty of Surry, late of Tricomaly in the East Indies, 
Mariner. > -

William Chambers the Younger, /ormerly of Plymouth in thg 
County of Devon, late of • the Jfland ofGuernsey, Gentle
man, / 

Fugitive surrendered to. the Keeper" of the 
MARSHALSEA Prison, in the County 
of Surry. . A . 

". Second Notice. 
James Brown, formerly of Deptford, late of Madrafs, Mariner, 

Fugitive • surrendered to. the Keeper of 
W O O D S T R E E T Gotnpter, in the 
City of London. 

Second Notice,. 
Isaac Frank, formerly of Old Nicol-street, Shoreditch, In the 

County of Middlesex, late of. Three-crown-court,- Poor-jevvry 
lane, in the City of kondou, Merchant. 

JV. B. Is dny Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall fipd, on the Perusal of this Gazettes 
that there is any Error, such Error. Ihall, upoa 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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